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B CURRENT SPORTING TALK;

W .AMTILtZ CLVB STILL ANXIOUS TO
U l0V

SKI.L TO FBEKD3IAN.

Tork'i rreeldent Again JleellnJH n,m t,,w League Mngnn.tea Set n Trap Ynlo

I May O nt "c "" Mott IInTen Oft""
I Clinncei Against ftUitmiuotu.--Ryan'

I rit owners ot tlic Ixulslllo Bftaoball Club
I if ill trying to soil their players find Iran

K , ths New York Club, rulllam and
InMifuM I"eJ Freodmnn's office yesterday
Euraoon and made nnotlier oITer to tho local

ffWJLtts. Trior to their visit another lofluen-Jvueb- ll

man had seen Freedman in their
brtsti na ,kc1 lh0 IaUr t0 bur' Ac

to Frcedman's statement to thoso
eln. ha doi not ees his wny clear to give
ESoo for a ball team composed ohlefly of
!iin4.alui material, when ho onlr wants
HVeUrer ct 'ho club, Fred Olnrke.

liberal oiler ot $10,000 for
and the Louisvlllo tnon have refused.

I hieclintng to bur the wholo Louisville fran-a- u

ths New York President, In the estlma-iT- jl

food Judge, hat shown irood polloy.

flute wonM strengthen the local nfno cre&t--h

ud m manager under the direction ot
John B. DM h might turn out a winner from
thl rood material now In hand. Br retaining
Emit. Meiktn and Gleason. together with the
ntaitatement ot both Hartman and Tlernan
jl the addition ot Clarke, It would appear

Atl pay's road might not be so Terr hud tD

nrtl. WlthlDorle, Gleason, Davis and Hart-E- u

u lnflcldcrs, and Clarice, Van Haltren
riiraan In the outaold, the gtcat pltohitfg
ms. composed of Itusle, Meekln, Sermour

j Dohenr. would receive Taluable assist
ue In their efforts to twirl winning ball.

rt rtnm ot rarke Wilson to help TTarnor

mt behind the bat aboear to. round out the
tiua rather neatlr. Therefore baseball men
te to reason whr the New York Club should

rat up $50,000 for a Tew ball players and what
locti Ule a worthless fronohlss In the near
furor.

1 story eItod to the reporter ot Tnx 8un
rat et the League olub owners, who Bars It

uasot b denied br any delegate who
last week's meeting, is as follows:

Xhi fight In the meeting ovor theNatlonal
Soitd ot Arbitration membership was mora
gfilfictst than the publlo has any Idea of.

lb! tbole thing was caused br sCtrap set to
nt the old Amerloan Association clubs

and Louisville on reo
ot a reduction of the
although ther were

All threo of them fell
IBiooUmDaltlmore out by the men ther

them. It Is a n

York. Philadelphia and
an eutht-olu- b

Olub prompted the Now
Icjt Olnb to got Aboil of BrooKlrn In line.
Iti latter pledged his word to freedman that
hvQuldmake a motlono reduco the board
Mobershlp to three, not including Nick
Ioafig.

When Abeli did this he believed that he was
lilplog Friedman and 8odon to defeat Vrusli,
utae matter was outlined to him In thls'wav.
iUU accordingly opened the Oght With his
notion. Hobleon ot OlOTeland, who Is hand In
tlort with Brush and Hart, opposed him. The
Qercluider showed that it the board mem-bsrsh- lp

wasireduced it would bo the first step
tovudreduolng the present twelve-clu- b clr-ti- lt

Abell was obdurate and when pressed
for treason whr ho had made his motion ho
idmltted that .ho had pledged himself to
fretdman. Koclson bdoIco further, showing
last he wanted to protect the Interests ot the
ohl Association clubs. But the Abell combl-titlo- n

was blind. A vote was taken. The
Boston Olub was called first, and Soden said ho
tii not care to vote. Although Abell must
tire known that Treodman and Boden were
cloea friends and had similar baseball Ideas,
li refused to budge. The New YorlCOlub was
tltn called, and Boden, holding Freodman's
poxy, voted to reduce the board membership.
Brooklyn, Philadelphia. Baltimore. Louisville.
ud Pittsburg voted with Now York, the other
nbs standing a unit against Abell's motion.

"With U to 5 staring at the Brush combine,
atoblson pointed out tho fact that the motion
imld not be carried except br a 7 to 0 vote.
I Men was then induced to rote, and. to tho
if rcprlsa ot Abell and the others, he voted
V uxnst tho motion, which was lost. If Brush,
I Soden and, ltobleon. all of whom really want
I to have the olrculr reduced, had voted, with
f, Abell, the bbard would bava been reduced

111 right, but incidentally Louisville. Haiti--I
core and Brooklyn would have taken the flret
iteo to vote themselvos out of the circuit.
1111 now appreciates the situation, and won-tt- n

why Freedman asked him to take such act-

ion. Freedman, uerhnpn. would like to know
toy Soden did not vote with the Abell crowd
liter be had posted the New York Club's Presid-
ent on what to do. Hrush.UtoblBon and Hart
would also hear with considerable interest
wfcu Abell, Vonderhorst and Pulllam think
oUbemfor blocking an almost certain "throw-SltA't- c

tho Old Aob!Mtln:l PiPWf
Boden .might tell who first suggested to him
to mite his proposition to Freedman, who

, cirrled it to Abell. It is one of thoinpst
pieces of baseball polltlcsso-cnllo- d. on

record." s
0wner Tonderhorst otltho Baltimore Club

(11 not run across Owner Abell of Brooklyn
ruterday.so that tboy might talk over the
ottolldatlon of the two clubs. An erroneous

' Icuesilon prevails that tho deal cannot be
owe without the consent of the League.
Vies asked about this point yesterday, cov-
in! ot the magnates who uro still In town
tultaat the governing. body had nothlnglto
Wi that Abell andvonderborst oould make
itouolldailon if they wanted to do so, with
ucmch freedom as tho BalttmorCOlub could
wU Eeeler or any other pluyer to Brooklyn fort tun bonus.

Tkers are rumors of an upheaval In the
world, Ilurvard, it is

BUntood. has alroadr withdrawn from the
IttercpUeilate A. A., which haa control of tho
unil "Mott Haven" track and Held gamos.

leeoniliigto good authority Yale mnr soon
rouow Harvard's example, and the two

Bill hold a dual track meet by them-Wre- s.

It Is also sard that Princeton martut ilmilar action, in which event a three-5iR1t-

leogu Is a possibility In speaking
S!i3r fitter a college man ot prominence
"Jdyeiterday:

"Jne trouble is just this: Harvard and Yale
piy p able to develop some crack performersa the sprints, for instance. When they meet
K lntorcolleglate games along comes
"J.r",0f me BUCh noted celebrltr. who is

J;?.-S-
.v

R smaller college and wins. In
6 upssts the oaloulations ot Yale

JM Harvard and their men do not get a fair
K!K fi!ir?rd al"l Yajs want to try out their
fiffk.J!MetMJu.Tt M lW " wlth their foot-SK- lfi

baseball teams, and in order to ao- -'
re.W thls end they feel that it Is necessary
Uoal" m " Intercolleglato assoola- -

ulfiT .'' ? growing Improeelon among 0'

e'ovo conteets that Kid JicCor will
riVAmuou m.ore Interesting for Tom Bhnr-- ul

iAh,lr, eomlng battle than the Bailor has
tkltftt'ft .Mel who study lighters aro ot
SJiSS'i tt?t.ueW harkey makes a quick.

ItErl'? S,8bt' ho wll( h?ve ahord time te dls
Wf 1)vo Holland; who

"J htndled Peter Mahor and is regarded as a
E?W.Re' ,M",hat if Sharkey does not put
KiirS.t0 alcJJ!' 'f! two rounds he will 'have aH J"' "".Mm" that will be ofextraordl-it- u

.?m0f!?ttl.0D', Others of the talent
ffifel'v eW8 f0I "'T. wcpgnUo the faot

trtttT k5ff?l u wonderfully clover and Is a
? ti" pupener when ho has an opponent

l?t'r.Jant M"1 flc that Bhar-men- t.
fj?"?i "ftpluand rather clumsy
w.tne r,n? wlJ Preclude the posslbll-iLwr...- 8

.fpael'Tnp MoCor with n finisher.
CoXff'.'i.1? 'L10 ?ldiB8 bln fuy m Pldfty as
uaS1? Physically tho

th'ani,1 o",,!!''" ground thov base the
hi wlli' not onl' beablo to stall theE. ' oH.ut ,alsl outpoint hlra ill line boxing

Kean .?afte,r 8 V'endt. feel nulte sure that
order k'i? ln6 Plratlons of JAcCoy In short
lnow!,'iy-iBa-r ,lmt Corbstt, with his an.
ifl?,,f2?'l could not prevent tho

ffiw oPiMlaDdlP1War8 Pupphes,and that In
llmTler ML'!', 'act iioCoy be subjected 'to
osuathSKS?1.'1 ,mId enough to knock Tom
ttfi ,? ,.lloy nrtlult that the Kid may be

0ortJStnlH,ieir 'k eever$ punishment
OTtonrff at' ,clld- - n ls understood that

nnid &a fi5S.e?iB ,mftnstier. 1ms already ln-t- it

la ,?. ii,ei l,iat to Y'n ' must
!SJiM2r tatT ,n uam or

JahUrtlkr.?.'ft natoh between Bob Fltzslm-STtom- S

.nSmmy 1,yon ' ayracuse Is n souroe

4ns?Ai.l0Lis a8k0d lsllr where lighting
Prmffi1. eoneregate. "Is Fltrslmmons as

SStr .??w B.8 1,nen '" Whipped Jack
adil8,l,t"ln.l" oleTe1, a t'ehter asRjo'lW '?. "Palmy doysr Therocan

Pl&l ht.fe,1ii,ml:lonRhP 'rom Hempsor
m RaVcSrh" if "A" ""Proved, and that when
Hulllet li?i,Slt parson ho was the greatest

V, i voM- - Blnco tnen Cornlbh-K- n

SSoS c,d. In .I'M he has
iK etiSi,,i"re."J1ln)Rolf. which means, In
Wwelf int. .SI Lho1'ort. that he can put
"Prunt flJhf BUPfrb shapo for one more lm--

litriiiSL " '? Bl1. opncedod by somo
fonndj ti ??5B, B 8l' to get to 15

!n.ml.iyitWB8nt llmlt "hi"'' "Ienin?SSitn8hJ,1lln' Hob's tremendous
reaafirhuer.BDd thB POtsetsIon of a pair

him bL8!.ro?ft na,9a' ,n 8 fTasWatted1 i!5yine.'J?l. only JustHCahsi,'.1?"1 gbt lb
eummarlly btatfn by"Kld Jicttoy.

ft,

ft.nd hlqgTikfir.Vtinldnlpwolght he notft considered ono bitbetter than Jack Dompney was when ho waswinning his long string of victories. Thatwh P "rm Bt ftnr.welght many ring
bellove, no that ther fall to soeMustnow tho SrrtMiisa flghwr could win laurels Ina battle with "Lankr Bob,"

norxBtt vor.o.
New York Wins the Hrt flame for the

American Aseoclntion Champlonthlp.
Fully 3,000 persons nttondod tho opening

gsmo for tho American Holler Polo Association
championship at tho Grand Central Paloco lost
night. The Now Yorks hnd as their opponents
tho Brooklyns. nnd It was only aftornc excit-
ing strugglo that llio former camo out tho vic-
tors by the scored 5 goals to a. Evory nvaila-bi- o

seat In tho hall was filled long boforo tlio
Umo for tho camo to begin.
BCAIthough Tsrrtnt won tho oponlng rush,
Torklnsof Brooklyn got tho ball nwny from
him and rushed U down tt Now York's goal.
Throo or four times ho circled tho cngt.wlth
Tarrant In closo pursuit. Berry, Now York's
goal tender, thinking that Tnrrftnt had got tho
ball, stopped nsldo nnd Coyle. quickly seining
theopportunitr.i;liollt ntothocagofor Brook-lyn's first, goal. It took Iortr-ll- o minutes toaccomplish this. Piny, had hardly been
resumed bofprq Pitrcoll and Tlerney had a
mlx-u- p ln whtoh Tlornoy went to the-- floor.Brooklyn wa playing a fiercely aggressivegame, and, for tho aocond time Ooylo was
Miqeossful in caging tho ball for his fim.Both sides were roughing, and thorp washardly a second that some ono of tho playors
wasn't on the. floor. "Coyl. was Brooklyn's
bright particular star, nnd just before thoperiod ended he scored hhothor goat. Oonsld- -

adverse criticism was passed upon
lorrrw.pMr-'oB- : for New York, as ho allowed

two of tho goals to be scored that should nave
boon blooked.

It was n gloomr outlook that faced New York
When tho second period began. For n few min-
utes nccldonts were, frequont, Oorle was
soaked on tho head bra stick. ThonTobln cot
In tho way ot n flying stlckfand for the rent of
the gamo wont around with a bandngo around
his face. Tarrant got tho rush andalded brgood Interference from 8chofleld and. PurcrJI,
landed New .York's first goal in 1 minute add
85 seconds. Bchoflold took n hand In
tho game then and. after capturing the rush,
shoved tho ball along to Malono. New York's
half back ran ittoBchollcld nnd with a pretty
drlvo Bout it Into Brooklyn's cage. Bohofleid
tied the score ono minute later with anotherlong drlvo. .When Tarrnht got the next hish
and Purcoll caged tho ball there was nwild
demonstration. Hchofleld again distinguished
himself and received the plaudits ot the crowd
by scoring New York's fifth goal and tho last of
tho camo. Thellno-up- : .

A'eic rrl. rctilicmM. Bntklm.
Tarrant rintruih j V
RchoBeld.... BeeonArnih .rtrklnl
rnrcell Centre.,, Tierney (CpM
Malone Halfback , To bin
Berry (CapU ...Qoal ndenon
Itfrc Aril Latbam. Goals from fltlil Scho-flel- d,

8; Coyle, S; Iimnt, 1$ Purcell, 1.

EILLIAJtDS.

Taylor BeTeats Smith for Second Plnca tn
tho Class It Tournament.

The handicap billiard tournament at the
Knickerbocker A. O. theatro ended last night
with another hnlr-ralsl- match between Tay-
lor and Smith for second place. The 6t. Louis
expert beat Taylor when thoy met the first
time, but last night tfio Chlcagoman turned tho
tables on him after an exciting finish. Both
men wore too excited and norvous to put up
their best game and each played sate constant-
ly whon tho gamo got so closo at tho ond. r4Bmlth bothered Taylor by kooplng the balls
woll separated whenvha missed and the Chlca- -
roan could not seem to get them rolling wellfor him. Bmtth started off In the lead and he

turned his first string with tho score nt 111 to
00. A good break ot 30 brought Taylor closeat his heels. Thou Bmlth struck a great
streak of clover nursing, and In four succes-
sive double figure breaks ho cllckod oft a total
of 10'J points, an nvorageot over 25. This left
him with ft lend ot 00 points. Taylor thon tooka turn and pulled steadily up on his opponent
until he tied his score nt 25S. From this point
ltwnsnnlp-and-tue-k struggle. Taylor got in
a run ot 17, but Bmlth came back with a break
of 20 nnd they were close to tho finish. Both
then missed easy shots from nervousness, but
Taylor pulled hlmsolf together first, nnd ran
out tho game ln his sixty-seven- th inning. The
score:

Taylor O, B. 0, 0, S. 2, 1, O. 2, B, 1, 0, 1. 0, 24, O, I).
1, 1, 1, O. 0, 0, O, 0. 2. 1, O. O, 6. 1. 30, O. I, 10, 13, 0,
O, I), 0, 6,-- 8, 1. 2, 1. 0. 8, 111. 21. 1. IB. 0. 0. 2. 6,
0. 10. 0. H, 8. 1,17,1,0.0. l.O. ToUl, BOO; arenge,
4 82-0- highest runs, Stl. 21, 2&. IS and 17.

SlUlth-- O, 1. 10, O, 0, 3, 1, 8, 0, 0, 2, . 0, 1, 8, 27.
8, 2, 0. 5. 17, 0, 0. 1, 1, 0,3, 16. U, 4, 1, 0, 4, 4, 1, 6,0,
O, 1. 2D, 38. 11. 24, 0, 0, O, , O. 2, 2, 1. 0, 2, 0. 1, 2.

, 1, 2. O, O. 20, 1, O. 1, 2. Total 3HU are race.
4 25-6- highet runii. 38, 20, 27, 3 1 and 20.

Referee Edward McLaughlin.

Ilanlon Talks on the Brooklyn Deal.
Baltimore, Deo. 10. Further progress ln tho

Boltlmoro-Brookly- n boaoball deal is blocked
until Vonderhorst returns to Baltimore. Ho ls
expected or vteauesuay at ina
latest. A meeting ot the stockholders of tho
Baltimore Baseball and Exposition Company
will bo called and tho deal ratified. Hanlon said

y:

"I do not expect to return to Brooklyn until
noxt spring, when I hope to be the manager ot
the club In that olty. While the dcallsnotyot
consummated. I have overy reason to bellovo
it will be, as the financial condition of the
Baltlmoro Club makes It nbsolutoly necessary.
There are many things upon which tho two
sets of parties Interested in tho deal must get
together. Bo far. nothinghns been determined
except that the two Interests aro to be pooled,
that one-ha- lt ot tho stock of the Brooklyn Club
Is In readiness to bo divided betweon Yonder- -
nnrttt ntifl mvnnlf In tha Inn fn nrhlrtn tva
are Interosted In the Baltimore Club and
that I am to bo tho manager of the Baltimore
Club. My compensation has not yet been dis-
cussed, lam rathersurprlsed that Vonderhorst
has held off signing the agreement, and nm In- -
lined to think that he dislikes to como face to?ace with an action which ho believes will put

him in the bad graces of the Baltlmoreans. As
for mys61f, I am not n Baltimorean and havo no
excuses to make. I readily accept anrchango
which would bettor my fortunes, and no ono
can blamu me. I hnve many business Interests
here, however, which I do not care to leave,
and I shall make my home in Baltimore ln the
winter." .

The statement that the Baltimore franchise
is for sale is well received hero. There will bo
plenty ot customors.

Cnpt. Dibbles TVanta to Ho on Harvard's
Baseball Nino.

Cambridge, Dec. 10. The Harvard basoball
prospootsnre considerably Increased by the an-
nouncement that Capt. Dlbblce and Quarter
Back Daly of the football team trill bo candi-
dates for tho nino when tho baseball Btfuad Is
called In tho spring. Dlbbleo will play third
base and Dal v will try for the Mold. The former
was a star lnu when at tho Groton School,
nnd the lattor replaced Wulley" Hand, last

oar's captain of the Boston Hlshi Bcnoot team.1ant spring Dtbbloo played nfereat game at
third base, and did 80018" excellent batting ln
tho gamos for tho class championship.

Chess,
The management ot tho intercollegiate tour-namo- nt

announced yesterday that Columbia,
Harvard, Yale and Princeton hnve selected
tholr teams for tho tournament, which will bo-cl- n

at the Columbia Grammar Bchool in this
city on noxt Monday' A. 0. Meyor and K. O.
Talk will play for Columbia, E. E-- Southard and
F. 0. Ahrenaberg will do duty for Harvard, L.
A. Cook and W. A. Webb have been ohoson by
Ynlo. and Alfred C.Weston nnd John A. Ely,
Jr., will b Princeton's representatives. Only
threo of the above havo nlnyod in previous
tntercolleglato contests. Meyer, Cook and
Southard. Talk won the intorscholastlc tour-nume-

last year. Of the othor mon It is suf-
ficient to say that they havo done woll in tho
preliminary tourntiys of their respectlvo uni-
versities, nnd are expected to do well in the
lntorcolleglato.

Trap Shooting,
Tho Ut euoot of the year for the ebawpioneblp

eup of the Hudion Oun Club of Jeney City u de-

cided yettdtdar on the grounds of the organlutlon,
Eeet IlarrUon. W, Xi. Van Ijne,',wlth ISO point to
hie credit, won, while William II. Bhtelde and J. H.
lYhytle tied foe. the second prl. The principal
event a match at 100 clay Wnli, which waa won
by Charlea 11. llanta, by one bird, from Dr. U'Coo-ucl- l.

HummarUes
MatchatliKiOUrlfirJs Bliteenyardi rlae, scratch
Dr. WlllKm II. O'Connell, 70; Cbarlrj II. UinU, 71.
I'if teen Clay lllrda Unknown trapa and aiialea

Hants. Kii Bock, Hi Dr. O'Connell, 14; VanDue,
ill Al IltrlKEe. 10; Drawer, 111 Altt, 8) Why lie, 8;

eldaVHi Wriiiht. H; Thmaa li. Wifte. 11.
V ftfcn Clay lkrje liaiiti, 12; Book. 7; JJr.

fcyne. 1 1; Herltair, 8; Ilrower, 111 Alta,
SrHuleldi. 14? White. JOi JUll,

Teu fllrdo Known trapa ami anglei Banta, 8
Dock, 7; O'Oounell, I), Van Dyne, ehleldi, Bj

Ten Dlnle-Kno- wn trapa and anelee Banta, B;
Uock. 0: O Council, H Van Drue, 11.

Cim bboot, iwenty-ftv- o Ulrda-Ui-nU, 17 Bock,
Pr. O'Connell. 161 Van. Duo, 20; JlertUge, 16;

iW. 12: Whylle. It; Khlelde. 31.
Ten BWs-Banta.- 111 llw-k- . U; l)r.OOonnei;.i Van

Ueriuge, 01 Urawer, D Altx,4 Whytle, 4

&igaa!r0-Oonn,- kllUd t cat
o; 26 shot at. J

ftaSW5 W)-,'''- jf' .Savin MHa '.iA.-- y j

JtACXSO 8EA80X ABItVAD.
n

Sloan and Mndden'a Biding Compared
Winning Owners on the Knglith Tnrf.
In rsvlewlng the horse racing season whloh

recently olosod abroad, so far as Important
events on the flat aro conoerned, the iTeld ot
Doe. 3 furnishes some data ot International In-

terest, It analrees the winning ot Jockeys
and ownora and also sums up the situation
from n breeding standpoint. Tho following
exesrpts from tho story will bs appreciated br
American horsemon:

"One ot the chief Incidents ot ths season
was. ot course, the visit of Bloan, the American
jockey, to our shores, and It must bo confessed
that his successes have been remarkable, as
out of ninety-seve- n mounts he won no fewer
than tortr-thre- o races, no was teoond twenty-t-

hree times, third seven times and un
Placed twenty-fou- r times onlr, so that practi-
cally one mar ear he won very nesrlr every
other race In whtoh ho rode. At the New-

market First Ootnber meeting ha won twolvo
races out ot sixteen, flvo ot his races bslng
ttoourcd on the last day. Tho Lord William
Beresfonl-Lorlllar- d combination possessed
somo good horses and this meant something
toward Sloan's success, wlillo some of hi other
rides were on horses which, at least by their
owners, were considered to have tolerably
good chanoes. To give Bloan his duo. how-ove- r,

it must be admitted that ho has been
sucoosspal bn horse whtoh in othsr hand
have run unkindly, and this rathor suggest
that the remark whloh has been sometime
made, that Sloan ls no horseman. 1 hnrdlr to
thepolnt.

"The American certalntr did nol bullr hla
horses! ho did not knock them about unneces-
sarily, nor did he rldo with a slack rein. These

all points in which many ot our native
f.ro tall. Any ono who takes the trouble

walk down toward the Starting point will
soo Plenty of looso reins, plonty of whip going,
while horses at?, ohanslng legs, perhaps onoe
ln a furlong. Now, neither Bloan nor anybody
else can make a homo go taster than his best
paoe. ,The most he can do is to toko "are that
no motion ot his interferes with horse's no-
tion, and to those tacts we attribute Blo&n's
success.

"Compared with the American's averacothe
total ot wins seouredtby Madden, who nearJB
the list ot lookers this year, ls small. Although
he won lul races, he had no fewer than B20
mounts, bo that he won only one In five races,
as compared with the nearly ono in two won
by Sloan. Madden rode Jeddah in tho Derby,
nnd he was also on tho back of tho winners of
tho (treat Kbor Handicap, the Cesarewltoh and
tho Manchester Handicap, and It is a some-
what curious coincidence that Madden rode
tho first winner at Lincoln, when the fiat rao-in- g

season opened in March last, and also the
last winner at Manchester during November.
If we take his 1U1 wins at 6 guinea apiece,
we hnve a total ot 803 .fulness, and it to this
wo add 3culna8toreachot 008 lOBlng mounts,
equal to ri.OOL.vro shall strike a full total ot
2.H09 guineas not a bad Income for a hard-
working prolesstOBal man; but one .Which,
of course, bears no sort ot relation to the sum
actually netted."

How owners nnd jockeva fare on the British
circuit and the amount ot monoy involved ls
summed up at follows:

"The late Lord Falmouth'carrled off in stakes
alone eomethlpg liko a quarter of a million ln
money, but in his time 10.000 races had not
been invented, or probably his total would
have been largely in excqss of the amount
credited to him. One Is alwayn glad to'llnd
tht a good sportsman mets with due success,
nnd this year Leopold do HothBOhlld heads
the list with 30.'i07. the Duke ot Westmin-
ster coming next with 10,200. and a D. Hose
third with 10.285. Altogether six owners
have run Into five figures, but even Roth-
schild's total sinks to nothing when compared
with tho amount won by the Duke of Portland
In 188U. No less a sum than 73.858. thanks
to Donovan, was plaoed to the Duke's credit,
for that horso won not only the Prince ot
Wales's stakes, worth 11.000. but carried off
the Bt. Leger. the Newmarket Stakes and the
Lancashire Plato, while Ayrshire contributed
the Ecllpee Stakes and the Kemrton Park
Hoyol Stakes, Two years ago Mr. Roth-
schild's winnings nmountcd to nearly 47.000.
but nven as they stand at present they are
nearly twice tho amount secured by his near-
est rival, the Duko ot Westminster, who has
won less than 17,000. These figures sound
well, but what the actual net profit may be is
another matter altogether. The forfeits, rid-
ing fees, retainers, trainers' bills and presents
add up to a formidable amount on the other
Bldo, and perhaps no one but n horse owner
himself knows what Is being expended."

Tho Winners at Now Orleans.
Nrw Orleams. Deo. 10. Tho finish in the

fourth race, a handicap for all ages, was Wells
Street first by two lengths and Sam Lazarus
second. It will perhaps be tho lost time Wells
Street will over' finish ln front of such a Hold.
Ho only did so y because ho lost his rider
shortly after the start. The books paid off on
Bam Lazarus, who was the lukowarm favorite.
Wells Street ran throe miles further before ho
was stopped. Beyond this inoldent there was
very little about tho programme that was In-
teresting. Jockey Combsi, who shot at Bob
iRom, tho locker tender, last week, was fined
$100 by the stewards tor exhibiting n deadly

onnnn Thnnourts decided that Combs was
JUstinea in nut deed, ami thai 1b n iij tuuio ro

moasureswere nottakenbytheBtewnrds.
Summaries:

Fint Race Belling; on mile and twenty yanle.
Pinker Potter, 103 migby). 8 to 1. won: Traveller.
H7 (Bontbard). arcond; Can I Bee 'Em, DO I Frost),
third. Time. 1:534.

8econd Race Belling; seven rnnong Dr. Vaughn.
1D4 (O'Connor), n to 1, won; Anitra, irm (Cunning-
ham), aecond; Morning, 91) (Troxler), third. Time,
l:8H)t.

Third Eace Heavyweight handicap; one mile and
a quarter Brakcman. 143 (Gilmore), 0 to 2, won;
Protns, 138 (Cunningham), tecond; Alamo, 134
(Oatewood). third. Time. 2'OOX.

fourth Race Seven furlongs 8am ltaru, 60
(O'Connor), won; Imp. Loiter-- . Ill (Borne), second;
Elkln, DP (Southard), third. Timo, 1:ST.

Fifth Bace Belling; one mile and a eliteenth Dr.
atarka. U8 (O'Connor), S to 2, won; Patroon, 105
(Southard), aeoond; Hampden, 101 (Illrshberger),
third. Time, l:GU.

Tale Wants Rnnford to Train the Trnek
Team.

Nkw Havxn, Deo. 10 It ls stated that the
Ynlo athletic management has made a doflntte
offer ot tho tralncrship of the track team to
George F. Sanford, the former middle-distanc- e

runner and football centra rush. Bnnford made
application last fall, but owing to a theory ot a
membor ot the Yalo Athletlo Committee that a
professional trnlnor was undesirable he was
not engaged. Uq then nccepted a commission
as Lieutenant ot tho Third Connecticut in-
fantry, and is now in Bummervllle, B. Q with
hla regiment. It la not thought he will accept
tho tralncrship.

Golf.
All of tho troublo between the Golf Club of

Lakewood and tho Ocean County Hunt and
Country Club bids fair to ond, owing to the new
arrangements that have been made by the
Ocean County Club. The Greens Commutes
ot the latter has decided to changb tho Satur-
day open events, making them elghten-hol- e
medal piny events instead of thirty-si- x holes.
This will give nn opportunity to visiting and
homo golfers to play ovor tho links ot both
clubs ou Baturday should they so doslre. Tho
handicap will bo twonty-llv- a strokes.

Goeslp of the ning.
J. B. Thompeon. You win the bet.
Then la a letter at this offloe for Tommy Wet,
(. L., Kew York. No date has been set for the

mfetlng.
Walter Barge wiehee to try his skill agalnet either

Oeorge MoFaddeu or Jack Downey.
Tom Nelland ot Philadelphia hatleiued a chal.

lenga to teet the flitloproweei of Kid Harris,
John noot and " Australian" Jim Ryan have been

matched to box U rounds In Chicago on Dec. 80,
Jack Sharkey, brother to Tom Sharkey, la in town,

lie Is looking fot a match with any good welter-
weight.

Malty Matthews and Jo Burke havo been matched
to hoi twenty rounds before a local club on neit
Saturday night.

Danny Duane, the local featherweight, is anilOns
to box Joe Bernstein, Duane hs ioUU Siuo to
bind a meeting,

Tom O'Rourke ttlll thinks that Joa TYalcott can
whip "Myeterious" Billy Smith, and would Ilka to
mak a return match between the pair,

Prof. Jimmy Da Forrest writes to Tan Bun that
there Is no truth ln the report that he has quit ths
management of Xld llarfli, the shifty Chicago ban-
tam.

E. J. Holland, who Is piloting ths fortunes ot
Charley Stevenson, Informs Tub Bun from Phila-
delphia that Ida protege Is ready to cope with Jack
Bonner or any other middleweight.

The d mill between Eld McPart-lau- d

and Dal Hawkins, which will b decided at the
Lenox A. 0. Is expected to result ln a hot
argument, lioth men are ln good shape. In ths
preliminary bout Frank Bradley of Philadelphia will
box Danny Heedham,

It la quite Jlkelr that the chillenue of Terry
to box "redlar" Palmer may result ln

match. Dr, Ordway, the American representative of
the National Sporting Olub of .London, haa cabled to
Knirland Muiovera'a deft anil niit-ct- s torecettea
rriny some time this week. If Palmer consents to
box Uctijiveru the battle will probably be decided
before Marrh, as Palmer haa signed to fce Will
Cuiley, the Kiigllih

Kid McCoy waa In town yesterday. He will begin
training for his meeUng with 'lorn Sharkey ln y

Park "I Intended to work ou SiaUn
Island," he said, " but I hare concluded to go to New
Jersey. It' a better place, andl hate made arrang-men- u

to havo a Urge gymnasium, well equipped
with good axercUIng panphtrnalla, I oulr weighed
Itrt pouuds when I met (ioddard ln Philadelphia,
and I do not expect to weigh luor than 1B8 pounde
when I tackle Sharkey." McCoy's chief tuest?rawilltK0onBUiy his brother, Uomtt Utluy, stud

Doo" Payoa, T

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.

outcome of mn statu Dinszorr
HBETisa rHBBxr discubsed.

So Important a P.oeeedlng as tha Abolish-
ment of the Hnelna Oenrd Should Hove
lleen Left to the Popular Tote ot the
Members Baymond Talks,

The action ot the Hoard of Officers of the
New Xotk Btato Division. I A. W.. ln voting'
out the State Itaolng Board was an uppormost
toplo of dlsoosxlon In oyeling circles yester-
day, There are ortttotsm and commendation to
be heard In evory dtreotlon. but ln almost
every group where different-opinion- ore to be
heard thore arlselalso tha Questions: "What?
ot It? What does It amount to one way or the
other?" Ths fact that ther will be no Btate
Racing Board will make no appreciable dif-

ference ln the raolng world or In the League.
If the L. A, W.loonttnuos (o.oontrol raolng there
will be a member ot the National Booing Board
appointed In this Btato, and applications for
sanations wilt be made to htm Instead ot to the
State) Board, The amendment that abolished
tht&Btats Raolng Board was one that, accord-
ing to a statement made yesterday to a re
porter of. Tub Bun 'by Chief Consul Beldlng,
will have more moral offeot than practloal re-

sults, and It waa ohloflr tor Its moral lnfluenoo
that It waa pasted. The vote tt 33 in favor ot
it to 8 against It will also have weight with the
6lhor divisions.

Onlr five mon who opposed ths measure were
present and ther voted three proxies, among
them being that of A, D. Walt. ot
the board, Tin Idea ot the new administra-
tion to par.no attention to racing and dsvots
iftelf entirely to good road i. eyole paths, wheel-
men's rights and bpnofits was ably vindicated
at the meeting. The most Just criticism to be
heard In tho talk about town li that any pro-
ceeding so important should hare been left to
a popular vote ot the members.

Among the Interesting, points developed at
the annual meeting of ths State division was
that the delegates to the National Assembly

go to Provldenco.unpledgod to any Presl-entl- al

candidate and not committed to any
policy concerning tho racing question. It was
taoltly, admittedly the delegates that it will
be Impossible next February to cot through
an amendment abolishing the racing control,
and while the majority ot the New fork dele- -

aro in favor ot so doing ther are. not
kely to mako any fight, because ther think

ther would' be almost at badly beaten as ther
wore In 1BQU, when L H. Pottor introduced an
amendment to that effect. Regarding ths
Presldency.lt ls almost certain that Conway
Sams of Baltimore will be a candidate and thai
he will receive tho support ot this Btate.

Howard E. Raymond, tho of
the National Racing Board of. the L.A.W..
who is spending a tow days in this city, talktd
with a reporter of Tns Sun rosterdar upon tho
question ot the Leaguo controlling racing. Ho
expresses confidence that the L. A. VYTat its
annual moating, will decide to continue .Its
government ovor tho racing Interests in this
country. For the benefit of tha sport, however.

thinks some radical changeasbould be made
i tho conduot or notlithe amateur and profos-lon- al

departments. The talk ot abandoning
racing he ascribes solely to members ot the
organization who are under the Impression that
racing Interests predominate, while other nnd
equally Important work ls neglsotedThe raolng
men, urged on by individuals and associations
who aim to control tho sport tor revenue, hold
forth glittering promises which rarely ever
materialize Raymond declares that tho ques-
tion ot dropping racing is suggotod annually,
but thelack ot a strong, honest representative
organization, disinterested financially, to gov-
ern the sport, makes lt'almost imperative that
tho League should continue in control. The
affiliation of riders with opposition organiza-
tions, he concedes, will likely Impose additional
work on the racing department ot the League,
but ho believes that It will maintain Its control
next season without any troublo.

Tho FJoctton Committee of tho Century Road
Club of America announces that the following
o (Boers hare been elected for the coming year:
President. A. L. Mace. St. Paul: ilrst Vlce- -
President, Bamuol D. Warns, Baltlmoro: Beo- -

Walter Farraday, Chicago ;
ecretary. C. il. iairchlld. Chicago: Treasurer,

Thomas P. Fry. Rochester. Tho Blnte officers
elected ln New York. New, Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania are: New York Btato Centurion. John
T. Wall, New York : Secretary-Treasure- r, R. O.
Weyh. Jr.. Now York. New Jersey-M- ate Cen-
turion, Albert Irving, Passalo: Bccretary-Troasuro- r,

John B. Cullihgford, Camden.
Pennsylvania btate Centurion. J. H. Oeorge,
Philadelphia; Becretary-TreaiUre- r, A. A.
Qracey, Philadelphia.

After ovor, a year spent in. this country
Edouard Tarloro of France will toave for home
this week. His exponses have been paid over
since his arrival ln this country and will be
paid to his homo by tho American association.
While in Franco he Intends to race, and being
under suspension by the L. A. W..an Interest-
ing situation will be tho result. Asked whether
he would pay his fine he said:

"Why should I pay $200 to the L.A.W.? I
can ride at homo, Ourorganizatlon ls so nearly
tho Bame as yours and our plan ot controlling
the sport so nearly tho plan adopted hore that
mciattio I niu wNjuildoutvuuwu uiwu ill iIJo
as much as ther desire. Our U. V, F. Is com-
posed ot the track owners ond promoters. Bo
is yours. Our syndicate of racing men is the
same as your union. The u. V. F. works with
tho syndicate and tho lattor has representation
In tho 0. V. V. Tho tracks In our country give
meets onco each year for the benefit of tho
racing men's fund, as will yours another year.
Tho entlro plan in France ls the samo as has
been adopted hero, and tho U. V. F, has only
to know that the N, 0. A. ls the strongest to
form an alllanco with it In tho meantime Ianticipate not the Slightest trouble ln racing
at home and shall not worry at all."

One ot tho moat practical Bteps taken at tho
Rochestor meeting was tho adoption of a sug-
gestion made by a Manhattan delegato which
will lead the division out of Its financial slough.
An Honor Committee of COO Is to bo formed,
each member agreelngtogotflvo new members
or pay In SI 0 to tha treasury. This plan should
raUo 45,000. vpry, speedily, and, with all the
machinery ot the division running, the outlook
is for a prosperous yoar.

What harm may come through allowing nuts
to become loose and drop off when tho wheel Is
in use was forcibly shown by tho mishap ot a
rider who took a header into tho mud yester-
day because ot Ids front whoel coming out of
tho forks. He had. a wheel of old stylo In
which tho front axlo was set Into slots that
opened downward at tho fork ends. He had
unconsciously lost a nut, and ln jumping a lowgutter ln East New York the wheel jumped out
of tho slots. Tho fall was severe onnugh to
have, caused a fracture ot the skull, but the
man had luck and landed In some heavy mud.
escaping with nntblnxworsethan some bruises
and a ruined riding suit.

NOTES.
W. Downee. Apply to M. h. Bridgman, Sixtieth

street and Boulevard, for entry blanks.
l',I.U,--l. "Major" Taylor has followed the cir-

cuit for the past three years. 2. lie sever competed
tn a race, lie took part in aomo special races
run In connecUon with e events.

The following ofDoers ha been eleotad by th
Amphlon Wheelmen of Brooklyn: President, Brnst
Ueeteri Charles Zutrauen; Corre-
sponding Beeretary, John Petting, Jr.: Recording
Secretary. William Boh): treasurer, William Iteis-flie-

Benrrant Frank Bohl; Captain, Otto
Dhllg: I'lrat Lieutenant, Steve Bnelder: Second Lieu-
tenant, William DhllKi Color Bearer, Louis Qegiton-helme-

Bugler, Fred Hauberk

Pool.
Play was resumed last night in the annual

pool tournament of tho Crosoent A, 0. of Brook-
lyn. Claronco II. MacMahon and II. 8. Bownes
woro tho contestants. Buch pool as played by
MacMahon could hardly lme been beaten by
any amateur. He put In fourteen balls out ot
the first frnme, and during the contest pookot-o- d

twolvo and thirteen balls right along. Ho
defeatod BowneB by a score Of 125 to (13. J, F.
Powers and W.J. McConville will be the con-
testants

Big Football Ilecelptn.
New Haven, Dee. 10. Yale, Harvard and

Princeton have been figuring up tholr football
receipts for tho season just closed. Tho amount
ycceled nt tho contobt hereon
Nov. lit was $30,000. and the gate rooelpts at
the YalePrlnceton ganie at Prinoeton on Nov.
IV!, $VU,000. Manager Brown ot the Yulo team
said nt that It was not yet possible to
announce the total Benson's receipts, but it is
estimated that they aro about $4S,000.

Basketball Notes,
Tha Mornlngslde played the Auenilon team at

the former's gymnasium on Saturday nltht. Tb
UorulngsliUswoa by 28 to 7.

The Pro Cathedrals would Ilk to arrant gam
with team areraglox from 116 to 120 pounds. Ad-
dress Charles Bebrtnker, 28(1 East Tenth street.

The second team of tha Morntngelde would Ilk
to arrange games with unregistered teams averaging
from lib to 120 pounds for Tliuraday and Saturday
evening. Address Emll L. Widoff, 302 Weatlloth
street.

The Suburban team would Ilka to arrange game
for Saturday night with team averaging us
pound and offertug suitable Inducements. Address
Beujamln Wilder, car ot A'fc(rtcl Jingbutr. 120
Liberty street.

The gain between the Washington Helebt Y. U,
a. A. Uatn and the Fourth Separate Company of
Yonken, at the former' gymnasium, on Saturday,
waa exceptionally fast aud a trifle rounb. Washing-
ton UelgliU was ahead by th toore of rt olnu to 8
when the gam ended abruptly after nine minute
of play tn the aecond half, by .King of th Vonkers
teiin benmlujurvd. No nubitltut being available,
lief tree Water declared the gatu turtclttd ta Wash- - I

angtoBHeigaUurtlusoonefatoo. j

Air.i.i.. -- Ai

norrAtxa.
The Spartan Men Tnhe the Itosedale Team

Into Camp by 123 Tint.
Wot en et the spectator who witnessed the A. N,

T, series at the Uermenla Assembly Booms' alleys
last night expected the Spartan to defeat ths Itoie-dale- s,

but ths latter team did not roll within 138
pin ot their average, missing thirteen easy spare,
Capt, Thnm'mn were full of confidence and beat
their e rival rathor easily. Tha score:

rtnT oaiiz.
IlOf edale-- O. Blever. ITS: D.Frtrok. lift Kettler,

13; A. Blever, 143) Lehrbaok, 177. Total, 780.
Bpartan Thum. 172: Ooulon, lBBi Matten, 1C8

Malar, 306 Bchllilng, 180, Total, 870,
sxoond ouc

Eoeedale O. Stivers, 100i D. Frercks, 141) Ks-le- r,

1811 A. Blevera, Silt Lehrbach. 31B. Total, 037.
Golden Rod Dormegen, 17 Eobtein, 1711 Sny-

der, 191; Bchroeder, ls7 Eok. 148. Total. 844.
TfitBD oaUX.

wRnartan-Thn- m. asTl Ooulon. ITS: Matien, 10S
Maier, lsfli Schilling. 11)7. Total. BD8.

Golden nod Uormaren, 187: Kckiteln, 100; Sny-de- r,

147 Bchroeder, 174; Eck, 150. Total, 834,

The MOond team of tha Corinthian Bowling Club
knocked out all high aoore of the season in Down-
town 1 of the United Bowling Clubs' tournament at
ths Arcads alleys last night. Iteln led with 342. Tha
scoresi

Tir.IT OAUB.
Corinthian PnrTer, loot Rein, J4J: Thyohn,

208; T. Walter, 1B1; Warner. 181. Total, 47.
Olendale-Oronll- ng, 103; Rtntterhelm. lHIi Dill-nan-

137 O. Fuche, 140; Bchwager, 1D0. Total,
784.

XCOKD OiVlX.
Olandals artxllng, IBB; Stntterheim. lBOi

167 O. Fuohe, lOOl Schwager, 174. loUl,
82S.

Olvtl Berrice Denecke. 183: Bchlel, 11 Aokor,
147; Bohmltt, 148; TrlUch, 1B0. ToUl, 748.

P Leng Oouncil won two game ln the Brooklyn
Boral Arcanum tournament last night The scores:

rtMT dxua. .
D toag Oonndl-Bla- ke, 178( Schumann, 178:nrx. lSoniealy, 130; Haff, ISO. ToUl, 8S4,
BuihwloJr Council Kaiser. 118; Miller. lS2:Knopf.

IBS) golnn, 108; Buoken, 170. Total, 722.
MOOSD OAXCE.

Buahwlclt Council Kaiser, 120; Miller, 105; Enopf,
10p! golnn, 148; Bnoken, IBB. ToUl. 720.

Brooklyn Council Cook, 164t Clarke, 188; Brouard,
182; Taber, 151; Maybaum, 185. Total, 70S.

tntnD oiiix.
Brooklyn Oouncil Cook. 172; Clarke. 147 Brou-

ard, 18S; Taber, 130; Maybaum. 174. Total, 771).
T Long Council Blake. 17S; Schumann, 133;

Hen, 180; Htaly, 130; liatr, ic5. Total, 7UU.

The Templeton bowler rolled high last sight ln
the Brooklyn national tournament. Tha scoresi

TinST OiMI.
Oordlalla-Steinlng- er, 170; Heinr. 188; Zebner.

168: Q, Mathels. 17U; Kamlnaky, 180, ToUl, HBO.
Will Do J. Ilninmrll, 171; Bothllsberg, lSli.W.

nummell. 160; Serenbetz, 150; Oelb, 143. Total.
771.

SXCOKD OAMI.
WIU Do-O-elb. 17U; Kothllsberg. 210; W. rinm-mel- l,

IBS; Serenbetz. 154; J. Jiummell, 180. Total.
oi.Templeton Auer, ir,4; nilderbrand. 212: Wirth,

3071 Uerberger, 170 Flood, 182. ToUl, 031,
Trtmn oaue.

Templeton Aner, 172: miderbrandt, 12;Wlrto,
202; Herberger, ISO; Flood, ISO. ToUl, 895.

Cordlalla Ktfiolneer, 148; Heine, 18B; Zehner,
187; O. Mathels, 218; Kamlnaky, 183. ToUl, 880.

The MetropallUn had no trouble in beating tha
Monarch! and Belneckes ln last night's series of the
Carrnthera national tournament of Brooklyn. Ths
scons:

TIEST dAUE.
Eelneoke Wnlpern, 143; Vasts. 186: Meyer, 188;

Kruss, ISO; Schwartje, 183. Total. SIS.
Monarch II, Maae,l4B: Kelly, 124; Van Blyoke,

107; Walter. 162. ToVal, S21.
SXCO.ID OAUE.

Monkmh-Cadl- eu. 182; Kelly, 178i Van Blyck,
17M; Walter, ItiSi II. Maaio, 151. ToUl, 867.

Metropolitan Meyer, 108: Starr, 103: Whittlesey,
1VB; riaher, IBS; Leuly, z40. ToUl, 1)35.

TU1HD OAUE.
Metropolitan Meyer. 103: Starr, 108; Whittlesey,

148; Fisher, 164; Leulr, lul. Total, 877.
Belnecke Wnlpern, 1U2; Vasts. 141; Meyer, 148;

Kruxe, 178; Schwartje, IBS. Total, S14.

The aecond team of ths Templeton Bowling Olub
defeated the Night OwU and Gardelds In Leister's
Xlhg County tournament last night. The scores:

rutsT oaue.
T. B. a Breltenbach. 148: Seller, 142: Budd, 180;

Hummel, lu; Arend. 140. ToUl. .53.
Mght Owl allies, 100; Suetr. 107: Kroning-berge-

116;IIartman, 14P; Qroll, 140, ToUl, 724.
SECOND OAME.

Night gas. 100; Butty. 128; Hartmtn,
178; Stump. 170; Qrell, 140. ToUl, 78(1.

Garueld-Oro- th, 183; Klefer, 210: Kceler, 172;
Baum, 14D; Muhlbauer, 135. ToUl, 847.

TnillD GAME.

Garfield Groth. 112; Klefrr, 172: Keoler, 148;
Baum. 1C3; Muhlhsuer, 180, ToUl, 744.

T, B. C Breltenbicb. 181; Seller, 160; Budd, 168;
Hummel, ICC; Arend, 177. Total. 816.

The playing of Kb ret in the first gam ws tha
feature of the united Bowline Clubs, Uptown Section
3 Series, at Thum li Eahladorfs alleys last night.
The scores:

rinsT GAsir.
Accident Ehrct. 245. Iloch. 135; Elter, 180; Wal-

ter, 181; Braun. 177. Total, BJ7.
Navahoe Bebrena, 101; O. Bout, 148: H. Boct,

130; llomeyer, 187; Lankcuau. 120. Total, 763.
ercosn oaue.

Navahoe Bohmke, 150; c. Boat, ir.l; Spaulding,
07; llomeyer, 127; Lanlenau, 17U. ToUl, 704.

Boulevard Dumblo, 107: Elford, 174; Orarcs, 180;
H. Vetter, 172; Dan ell. 148. ToUl, 850.

imiuj u3sr
Accident Ehret, 1C7; Iloch, 132; Elter, 183;

Welter, 154; Braun. 175. Total. 783.
Boulevard Dumbln. 162; Klford. 100; Graves,

105; H. Vetter, 203; Dan ell. 172. ToUl, 892.

Poor work prolonged tho came between the
Bachelors. Spheroid and liobokens ln the New
Jersey Bowllug Association tournament last night at
Schocke's alleys, Hobokon. The scores ;

FUUIT OAUE.

BacJiclor B. 0. Lane, 128: Ocrdes. 140; Ilarkaen,
03: Kllerbrook, 102; Uunce. 13S. Total, BOM.

Iioboken B. O. F. J. Vonderherden. on. Plopello,
1!8; Van Ilolten. ) 61; Vermeren, 128; A. Vondethey-de-

110. ToUl, 01U.
BECOKD OAUE.

Spheroid B. C Miller. 141; Brandt, 122; Hcyne.
128; Saenger, 140; llarlrcl, 1113. ToUl. (173.

Bachelor li. C Ellerbrock, 127; Harkeon. 107:
Oerdts, 180; Lane, 06; ltungc, 112. Total, 677.

The Boyal, Commodore and West rfsrlem teams of
the Torkvllln League broke even In the series piayed
at the Village Club alley last sight. The ecores;

rutsT oAUr.
Royal Frankle, 182: W. Wurmnth. 13B: Brunner,

144; M. Warranto, 160; Itehni. 176. ToUl, 7WO.
Commodore T. Dobeckl. 11)1; Bums, 178;

143; 7. Dobeckl, 150; Oest, !.'. Total, 824. ,

accoxn OAME.
Royal Frankle, 104: W. Wsrmuth, 184: Brunner;

12; M. Warmutb, 133; Rehm. 203. Total, H49.
Wet narlem Steam, 103; Krsemer. 170; Kuehne,

160; Dewes. 170 Kolb, 140. Total, 80S.
imso OAUE.

Commodore T. Dobeckl. 1B0: Burns, 181; Dlioa,
181; W. Dobeckl. 104: Oest, 160. ToUl. 741.

West narlem Steam, 177; Kraemer.104; Kuehne,
162; Pewes, 178; Kolb, 180. Total, 868.

Three game wero rolled by the Kew
York Itoyal Arcanum Leatrue toumsmenr teams at
the Tennis Club alley last night. The score ;

FIRST OAUE.

Americas Council Johsmmeyer. 148; Dannefel-ser- ,
168: La Beau, 333; Bchmltt, 170; Ottertag, 168:

Total, 874.
Defendant OounelJ Ayres, 178; Msntln, 133;

King, 137; Warner, 104; Schelbel, 160. ToUl, 700,
txcoitn OAUE.

Defendam Council Ayer. 342; Maetln. 138;
King, 167; Uetnrlche. 167 Hcheibe), 103. Total, 887.

tlnlted SUte Council Weis. 16B; Lunn. 108:
Wilson, 86; Cook, tut; Lynn, 222. Total, 780.

TUinD OAUE.

Atnerlcu Council Johansmcycr, 171; Dannefel-er- .
1161 LeDtau, 212; Bchmltt, 100; Oitortai, 1B6.

ToUl, 8R2.
United SUte Council Weir. 181; Lunn, 143; Wil-

son, 118; Cook, 130; Lynn, 150. ToUl, 070,

Howling Games
American National Albion, OrienUl and Fidelia,

at the Oerinanla Assembly Rooms alley.
United Bowling Clubs Diwntown Section 1

Rleecker, Hector and Uolden Rod, at the Arcade Al-

leys, Uptown Section 2 Independent, Owl and
Audubon, at Thum 4. K&Msdurf'N alleys.

Fire Insurance League Niagara, (lermen-Amerl-ca- n

and Liverpool aud Loudon and Olobe, at Held'

United Bowling CluM Champions-Standa- rd vs.
Central, at Thum A Kahlsdorf's alleys.

Bank Clerks' Lestnie J. P, Morgan k Co., National
Park Bank and American Exchange National Bank,
at Ileld'a alleys. .

Vorkvllle league Premier 3, Snppenknochen and
Belrldere, at th Village Club alley.

Brooklyn Itoyal Atianum League Oxford Council,
Pro Patria Oouucll and Commonwealth Council, at
Tralnor' alleys.

Oarruthers National Arlington, Metropolitan and
Empire, at the Elephant Club alleys.

Brooklyn Royal Arcanum League
Uast Mew York Onincll, Pile Council and

Long Island Oouncil, at the Arlington Halt alleys,
CaainoOrlenUl H. 0., Inter Nos aud Bunwlck3,
Twenty-sixt- h Ward Elmore. Tweuty-aixl- h Ward

and Annex, at Bchtelletn' alleys.
Athletlo League Elizabeth Olub v. Montclalr

Club, at KUtabeth Club alleys.
Morris and Esex League Iloietllle A.A. vs First

Ward Republican Club, nt Rosetlll A. A. alley;
Arlington A, A. vs. Rlrerelde A. 0 , at Arlington A. A.
alleys: AUlanta Wheulmen M. Union Club, at AU- -

Wlieelmen alleya: South Orange F. O. vs.
(orthern Republican Club, at South Orange F, O,

Cntral League Westfield A. 0. vs. Roaell Oaaluo,
atWMtaeldA.O.alleya.

Hudson County Hudson County vs. Eagen, Hud-so- n

County vs. Franklin, Homestead vs. All Bee,
Homestead vs. Eaaen. at (froth's alley.

Jersey City UelgbU League Fremont vs. Lincoln,

Howling Note,
Joe Thum said last night that h will, give th

prlies to ths club takiug part ln tha
IreaUr New York tournament on condition that Die

ramalniug series are played at theOsnnauu Assem-
bly alley after,tha A. N. T. Is Untitled. Th
Doarrt of Mauager will probably Uk action la a few

jdays.
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AT SPALDING'S.
SUITABLE GIFTS FOR BOYS. ,

--M

'T T FT fa? W4ti I
S GYMNASIUM, !MxH 3,rfejr aH Comprising .BSL. HsBmOj nl) Swinging Rings, Trap HSaalaiaaMasiaiaBk jHID IY and Swing. aHffSHMBxxxxxal HA&r$j --Vv, Cnbpnlupanywherand HBwlUVDJly WM

(J I Y ill CltSS Inetantly removed. aKBuMmB
xalT liAll ifrrl rrlce, oompleta .. 88.00 HMMt ' B

tfSfcfS W T PECK & SNYDER'S ICE SKATES. ' "M
L- - 111 xfV BUndard for twenty-liv- e year. 4M

LA'aI M lfPtr. 11.00 d 14.60. Other,nolthereck ABnyderkind, nlowasCScenU, mt
1Ap CO SPALDING'S OFFICIAL INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL. H
M P (tame as used by Tale and rrlaoaton and all th leading colleges, rrice. 4.oo. Others .fH
U at tl.OO, S1.80, 12.00, 13.60. "BS i TtDXINO GtOVES-Fltl,1.0- 11.80, $3.00. 83.60, $8.00. ';

THOUSANDS OP OTHER SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS. jB
ui'town BTonic ornw evenings tjnttl cmtisTMAS. "$M

A. Q. SPALOINQ & BROS., I SPALDINQ-BIDWEL- L CO.,
' M

130-18- 0 NASSAU Bt. 30. CI, 88 W. 42P BT. , H

1 $1 Down I
1 AND $1 PER WEEK. J '

I PJCYCLIGS I
T AND ! I

j EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, j
,0 MCMMKkMaHaMiMaM

0 CALL Oil TTItlTE
:: The Equitable General Providing Co.

('. O. P. tO.) '

1 29 BROADWAY, N. Y. o
( J (Third Floor, MoNs Uutldlag),

;; I 123 B'way, cor. 25th St. S
J (Third Floor, Xotmstnd Building). J

fikoohlyn Branch : -

X No. 104 SIONTAOUE ST. '. '
i (Fifth Floor.Fruaklln Trust Co. Bnlldtos)

THE 1133 B'WAY BBAMCH IS OPENITaa. J

SKATES
Sharpened, 10c. Per Pair. - fj

lTer Club Skate, 88s. per pair. ..jBK
Haymond Double Itnnners, for racing or f&noy 'aBffl

stating. $3.00 per pair. aRs
Fisher Tub Bkatea, ST.SO per pair. MHockey Bkats, (1,00 per pair. i9k

CHRISTMAS TOYS.

033 11ROADWAY. Wj

Juvenile Bicycles, $ 17.50? M
It costs almoit a mnch to make little bicycle aa ' 9g

It does big ones, but ws make ths prion smaller la 'IBproportion n more than do onr rharn ot tbe Christ- - !
mas trade. Buy only "good" children's bicycles 'Mour are that kind. im!

N..T. SPORTING GOODS 00,, 1
01HA83AU ST.. near Maldon Lane. Wi!

$ I 1 .50, $ 1 2.50, $ I 5.00. W
Hoys' and girls' cycles: largest stock ln New Torki H

all alzes and bait usual prices: ulso 10,000 all makaa 3m.
adults- - 'BS and '(in models, SI) to f .11. - 'Sm

Jj. C. JANDOUl-- & CO., 381 Brondwnyi 9H

A DOZKir POISONED AOAiy,

Another Unexplained Outbreak of lllnes in
n Kentucky Orphan Asylnm.

YsnsAiu.ES, Kr Deo. 10. For tho second
tlmo tho lnmatoi ol tho Clovolnnd Orphan Asy-

lum hero aro suffering from poisoning nnd tho
physicians do not know the cause. On Dec. 4
tho matron, lira. Mary Bradford; her sister,
MIbi Oldham, her muslo teacher. Miss Yamil-vo- r.

and forty-nln- o children became seriously
111 nfter eating a hearty supper. Mrs.
Ilrudforrt, her mothor. Mrs. Oldham, and eight
or ton ot tho ctilldron arn ln ngony from ths
same mystorious cause. Drs. Neetnnd Wortli-lngto- n

are nt tho institution and say that liono
of tlio patients will dlo, although somo of the
children were poisoned before and had scarcely
recovered. On tho former occasion tho sick-
ness was laid to tho use of water from a lead
pip, but this water was, not used tn this ca?o.
Tho food and water will bo analyzed to dis-
cover tho cause. There are mora than 100
children ln tho institution.

OCEAN TOO 2IUCU TOJt T,AKE BAItQE.

San Diego' Crew Rescued by a Schooner
After Hating Been Cut JLoosn.

Gloucestbb, Mass.. Deo. 10. Tho sohooner
Itobln Hood. Capt. Victor Sampson, arrived to-

day bringing tha crow Of tho bartfo Bin Diego
of Detroit. Tho l nrge, which was In tow of tho
steamer Dragon, was out loose last Thursday
about sixty miles west of Seal Island, and, aftor
drifting about for forty-tw- o hours, attracted
Cnpt. Bnmpson's attention on Baturday. Tho
erew wore taken off with grnat difficulty, aftor
which tho bnrgo was set ou tiro.

The Ban Diego was owned by A. A. Parker of
Detroit and was ono of the fleet chartered by

Transportation Company to oarry
coal from Nowport hews to North Atlantlo
ports Bho was on her way from Buffalo to
New York, via the Welland Canal and St. Law-
rence Klver.

Chief Clerk VfaAkley to Stay ln the District
Attorney' Office tn Brooklyn.

Tho announcement that it is the intention of
Hiram B. Steele, who is to suooeed

Mr. Maroan ns District Attorney ln Brooklyn ot
tho close of tho year, to retain Arthur H.
Walkleyas chief clerk, camo direct yestorday
from Ojster Bar, whoro Mr. Btoola was In con-
ference with Col. Noosevolt. Mr. Steele and
Mr. Walkley aro v,ell acquainted and attend
the samo churoh. Mr. Wnlkloy has long been
In high favor with tho Democratic managers
and thoy nro much elated over the news from
Oyster Bay. Tho Henubllcan lcndors hnd
already Indorsed a man for Mr. Wnlkloy's place,
but they do not proposo to make any kick
against Mr. Steele's action.

KraSklyn Magistrate Want Their Term
Extended.

A bill, it is said, ls to be presented at Albany
onrly ln tho sossion providing for tho extension
ot tho tcrmB ot tho eight Police Magistrates ln
Brooklyn to ten years. They wore appointed
by Mayors Bchleron and Wurstor. and the
terms of most of them will expire In 1000.
Their Buecosors. according to. tho provisions
of tho charter, will be appointed by tho Mayor
for tormsof tenyears. Tho present Incumbents,
nil of whom aro llenublleans .with the excep-
tion ot Slaglstrato Steers, think that they will
have Intlueneo enough at Albany to have their
terms extended to tfio full limit. Thellepub-llcn- n

managers aro expected to indorse ths
proposed measure.

Tlned Diary Mien Hall 83.
Mrs. Mary Ellon Hnll ot 122 West Thirty-fir- st

stroet. loader of a negro political organiz-
ation in tho Twenty-fift- h Assembly district,
entered tho Jofforson Market Court ye storday
as a complainant against Dulcla Dalton, tho
enrotaker of the house at 140 West Twerrty-sovont- li

strcetrwlth whom alio quarrelled on
Sunday. Magistrate Crane listened patiently
to the conQlotlng stories nt tho right and then
fined the women 13 each. The Dalton woman

reduced threo SI bills, but the President of
fho Mary Kllen Hall Colored Democratlo Club,
had fiorao difficulty in. raising the samo sum.
Friends Anally helped her out of a humiliating
position, and she wont away vowing she would
have rovongo.

Some .labor Unions Oppose Eipnnslon.
Worklngmcn In tho building trades are

talking about calling a meeting to protest
against the annexation of the Philippines, and
to di'iiounco "llepubllcan Imperialism." As
tho Central labor Union and Central Labor
Federation nro waiting to ascertain the sentl-mont- ot

tholr afllllnted unions on the subject
tho promoters ot the meotlng will defer action
for the present.

Gnrcln's Body Not to He Moved Until 1800.

Ool. Carlos Garcia, eldest son of the tflta
Callxto Garcia, has decldod to watt untljfthe
Spaniards have eraouated Cuba before remov-
ing tho bodyof hU father from Arlington Ceme-
tery. Washington,! to Holeuln.

Honor Totnas Kstrada Palma ls satisfied that
tho report sent out from Madrid. Saturday, an-
nouncing tho doath ot Gen. Maximo Qomen,
was a hoax.

Grand Jury Compliments Mr. Youngs.
Tho Grand Jury of Quoons county, whtoh

was in session yostorday, passed resolution
compllmontlng District Attorney Youngs on
the ofllcienoy with .whloh he has represented
the Btate tn his capacity as District Attorney
and congratulating nlm on his appointment as
prlvato secretary to Govornor-eloo- t ltoosevelt.

Odd and End of Sport,
3. N. joined th New Tors in 1801.
Murray McOonltn Olrason waa with tha Pbllsdel- -

Olub In 1HSU. Joyca played with Jirooklrn
layers' Ltsgue team la 1880, having com from th

Tolas Lrague,
Tale and Columbia hat taken th lnltlatlv In

forming an lntsroolleirlats lea polo association,
Ther uare sent Invitations to llsrrard. llrown and
tbe University of Pennsylvania to Join the organiza-
tion.

The hocler team of th Brooklyn Skating Club
ha arranaed fer a Canadian tonr. he vn will
iro to Uontresl on Jan, IB and play Kamea Willi th
Bfcamrock. Victoria, and Montreal teams. An effort ,

will bo mad to wind up th trip with a gam
against the Ottawa Uociey Clols V

liirftiwn-riiiira- i jf "'itj4toi,lfhigii'ailfifi

SHOT BEAU BY AX ITALIAN, '3R
Ashland Snld lingo." nnd Allettl Pulled

(lilt n Gun. Wj
Victor Allettl Is ln jail In Newark for the-- ffif

murder of John Ashland at midnight on Sun- - 9t
day. Ashland wa3 n machinist employod br $mA
the Pennsylvania Steel Company ln setting up mi
new machinery In the Fooule's Kleotrlo Light WR
and Powor Company's plant on tho river at jE
Newark. Ho quit work at 11 o'clook on Sun- - $
day night and went out for lunch, clad in his ,K
overalls and j'umper. Nearly an hour later x'St
Edward SohaelTor and Michael Mulvoy started ""

out to get somothing to eat and saw Ashland Jk
pass. Three Italians wero coming in an Oppo- - 3gj
site dlroctlon on tho narrow walk and forced ;JH
Ashlund to take to tho roadway. Mulvey heard , ,,y
him sayt "What do you dngos mean br taklntf 'Skup tho whole sidewalk" Words wero ex-- ag

. chahged on both sides and thon a shot Was jm

. fired. Ashland ran toward tlio poworjiouso. B

riohaeiTcr thought that Asnland was unhurt. J?but Mulvey insisted upon following him, and jB
as they crossed tho track a 11 re man shouted Wj

I from the cab of a passing onplno tolling them, W
where Ashland had fallen. Thoy found Ash- - Mgs
land just as a policeman arrived. Meanwhile mi-
tho Italians had escaped. An nmbulanco was jm'i
called and .started for the hospital, but Ash- - jtta
land dlod on tho way. Theresa ward, who Wa
Wards in one of the houses in the neighbor- - 3&d
hood, told the police that she saw the shooting, ft?.'
Bho described Allettl accurately and enabled 2Fatrolmou Coaklor and O'Neill to Identify him ' 'Si
as ho camo out of an restaurant an 2E'
hear afrnr teMind hh . uJwSi

Yesterday she positively Identified Allettl - 'vumas tho man who did tho shooting, picking him SIout of a lino of men. Hohaeffer was Just as .a-- fpositive, but Mulvey could not swear that ha JH
was the man. Allettl has a bad record and 'ffl
had been out of jail only a few days. He me
served a sentonoo of three years for highway m,
robbery. He also admits that he served a son- - SL
tenet) for stabbing a man. Ho is IKi years old. Mm

A D FIBEBUQ. Wi

Kddlo BInrx Accusod of Trying to Burn fw.
Dow" tlio Building nt 3S3 Bowery. , jK

Eddie Marx, 0 years old, of 310 Bowery, vm jffi
In the Yorkvillo Court yesterday charged with iff,
ropcatcd attempts to sot flro to tho building all 3R'
353 Bowery. Tho complainant was Frank Kog- - ;

ler. He and his wife llvo in tho house. $H'
Ho said that tho boy had frequently lighted C1H

paper in tho hallway and placed It noxt tha 'JP1
woodwork, but he or his wlfo had seen it In 'M
tlmo to extinguish tho blazo boforo It did much , IxF
damngo. On Sunday evening, ho said, youuc !jB
Marx lighted a newspaper over tho cos jet in --M
the hallway of the basement, put It against tha 4R
woodwork, end thou going out on tho sldowallc ;$throw a wooden box through tho window. Po-- 'jm
liceman Woodbrlde ol tho Fifth stroet station ,v
arrestod the lxy whllo Koglcr put out tlio lire. "jS,

It ls hard to believe such n young boy In- - .Smf
tended to burn down tho building," remarked xiMagistrate Kudllch. W,

"Ho has a very bud reputation ln tho neigh- - SB
borliood." said tlio policeman. Jpi" Ho'a tho terror of that pirt of tho Bowory," JSh
sold Koglor. " They had to put him out of Sxiiool and ho has been In nny number of We
scrapes. He's up to all sorts of deviltry. Many M'-
of the neighbors aro ready to tell tho things ha m'
has done to them." Jn

The complainant said ho spokn to the boy Ji- -

father, Morris Marx, n shonmnker. and askod Sto havo tho boy corrected, but tho shoemaker JE
appeared IndllTeront. and renllod that ho didn't Wit
care what bocamn of the boy. Tho Magistrate JJlined the boy $10 so as to hold him for ox- - m j
amtnatlon y and Issued a sulipaina for Mlt
tho youngster's father. W-;-

Business Trouble. jKI
A potltion in involuntary bankruptcy was jH!

filed yestorday against Samuol Bloch, mnnu- - Sfj--I

facturer of umbrellas at 70 Mercer street, by fKl
Myers, Goldsmith & Bronnor for Albert Bolt- - jrafj
man, a creditor for $2,b00. It Is alleged that 3M
on Deo. 17, while Insolvent, Mr. Bloch trans- - ')f(m
ferred merohandiso und accounts worth at JrM
least $5,000 to various nretondod crodltors to Wm

tliom a profomnco. Mr. Itoltmun has boon 4
nformed that Mr. Bloch has lhd tho Jurlsdlc- - 'JEM

tlonoi this court-- EMImntod liabilities. O. Ssl
Max Blotman of 315 Fifth nvonue 11 oil u ol- - Una

untary petition In bankruptcy yostorday, with mm
liabilities ot 144,810 aud no assets. Ho Is nn HjM
art appraiser and sollor of oil paintings on com- - Mill
mission Ho was formerly a doaler In paintings Mvl
on his own account and aftorward a theatrical Mtmanager. 3

Oroditors ot Thomas J. Johnston, doing busl- - )v)
nets as Thomas J, Johnston & Co., manufno- - 'HI J

turers ot ohlldrcn'a clonks at 30 and 3'J Hast Hf
Tenth street, received uotico yestorday that he m
had filed a potltion in bankruptcy In Brooklyn, fjn
Tne liabilities are $18,077 and nominal asset m
(01,167. M

Bothsehlld Building I Coining Down. Mb

Tho work of taking down the lght-tto- rr Mb
RothBchlld building In Fulton and Jay streets, J'
Brooklyn, was begun yesterday. Tho not It ;Jf,
will bo done by Julius Ilothschild. tho owner. M
under the supervision ot Building Commfs- - K
slouer Oullfoylo, and must be completed in
twenty-fou- r days. Tho building authorltlos jm
expended nearly $3,000 In presenting tho - 'Wi
lapse of tho structure. Mr. ltothuchild will at
also have to mako this sum good. ll

Brooklyn's "CoiHii" Cuis Laid OB. .Ml)
Thero wore goncral congratulations yester- - WI

day among the patrons ot tho Nabsiiuroud in wl
Brooklyn over tho removal of most of tho rom- - ""ffiS
blnatlon trolley cars., popularly known a ;JPI
"oolnn" cars, from tho llftli and HoientH 'If5
avenue linos. President Johnson said that the Wis
change waa made as n concession to tho wishes Ll
of the raasengers. and not through fear ot Sill
hostile official aotlon on tho part of tho inuulo- - jt
ipal authorltlei. Wii


